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Reliable Service-
It is of the utmost importance, whether the money 

invested is one cent or one dollar. That is why our drug 
store is the most popular in Barnwell. We have proved 
to our customers that we are not only interested in 
securing new business—but equally interested in merit
ing the continued trade of old friends. ~ r

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY AND 
COMPOUNDED.

SKILLFULLY

THE BEST PHARMACY

DAUGHTER I
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■■ I
■

By Ethel Hueston
WNtr Service . M

We Advance Liberally on cotton shipped us
Either for Prompt Sale or to be held.

Your Cotton Receives the
Most Careful Attention

WE SOLICIT YOUR SHIPMENTS

W1ENGES & CO.
Augusta, - Cotton Factors - Georgia

GARAGES and MACHINE SHOPS
Belt*, Fan Hose, Gasoline Strew Drivers
Belt, Leather Ezy-Outs Screws, Cap, S. A. E.
Bladen, Hack Saw Frames, Hark Suw Screws, Cap Standard
Cloth, Emery Files, all kinds Sreew Plates
Dressers, Emery Graphite Grease Soeket Wrenches
Cans, Oil Hose, Air Solder, Acid Core
Compound, Grinding Hose, Water Stands, Emery
Carbon Remover Jacks, Automobile Taps, Machinist
Drills, Electric Lacers, Belt Torches, Blow
Drills, Breast Pliers * Vises, all kinds
Drill Presses Pullers, Crane Waste, White
Dust, Emery Reamers, Critchley Wheels, Emery
Drills, Twist Reamers, Taper Pin 

•
Wrenches, all kinds.

more too. Let us hear from you. We handle all of the above and

Columbia Supply Company
823 West Gervaiif St. Columbia. S. C.

Will be soldi by us. Watch this 
paperfor advertisements 

arnwell Filling Station
Barnwell, S. C.
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N. G. W. WALKER 
INSURANCE

Office in Walker Building

1 am no longer connected with the firm of
Smith and Walker

Copyright by the BObbs-Merrill Co.
wK**1 1 - ' / *: \ . r
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SYNOPSIS
# " PART ONE

CHAPTER I.—At a merry ..party In 
the studio apartment of Carter Blake, 
In New York, Jerry Harmer, Prudence's 
daughter, meets Duane AHerton, 
.wealthy Idler. He becomes slightly In
toxicated, and Jerry, resenting his as
sumption of familiarity, leaves ths 
party abruptly. ’ . .

CHAPTER II—The story turns to 
Jerry's childhood and youth at her 
home la Den Moines. Only child of a 
Wealthy father, when she ia twtajj shA 
feels thrf call of Art, and her parents, 
with some'mlsgtvings. agree tp her go
ing to New York to study.

CHAPTER III.—In New York Jerry 
makes her home with a Mrs. flelaney 
("Mlnal"), an actress, who, with The
resa, a painter, occupies the house. 
Jerry takes an immediate liking to 
Theresa, and the two become fast 
frlenda. _

CHAPTER IV.—The friendship be
tween Jerry and—Theresa, who is ec
centric but talented, grows. Jerry 
poses for Theresa's masterpiece. “The 
Ocean Rider.” Allerton cglls on Jerry. 
The girl, recalling his conduct at ths 
studio party, refuses to see him.

CHAPTER V.—At a hotel dinner 
Jerry sees Duane and Is conscious of 
his admiration but refuses to change,, 
her attitude toward him. Jerry be
comes convinced she has not the ability 
to berome an artist and offers her ex
pensive painting equipment to an al
most penniless girl student, Greta Val, 
who cannot understand her generosity. 
A painful scene results.

CHAPTER VII—Returning from an 
evening of gayety. Jerry is shocked at 
hearing from Miml that Theresa has 
kilted herself She also learns thst 
Miml Is Theresa's mother, and Is 
pained at the seeming frlvolousnes* of 
the older woman in the face of the 
tragedy. The ‘'present'' Theresa had 
promised Jerry P5pves to be her pic
ture, ‘The Ocean Rider.” Jerry Is 
deeply moved. After the funeral of 
bsr friend she decides to go horns.

CHAPTER VI.—Jerry, with Theresa s 
help, convinces Greta of her good In
tentions. and the two girls make up.” 
At a party Jerry again aees Duane, 
and will not recognlxe him. Theresa 
hints that Jerry ahould go home, and 
promises her a "present.”

PART TWO
CHAPTER I.—At horns Jerry Is sn- 

thuslastleally welcomed by her ador
ing parents. She wins their sympa
thies with the pathetic stories of The
resa and of Greta Val.

CHA1TER IT—Unable to settle Into 
the routlns of everyday life ip her 
home city, Jerry Is dissatisfied.

CHAPTER III.—The "sameness,” the 
lack of Individuality In the houees In 
the city, has shocked Jerry's artistic 
Instincts and given her an Idea. She 
determines to create a standard of 
beauty In house building, borrowing 
money from her father, Jerrold Har
mer, to do It, and Incidentally deter
mining that the work shall be nrr "ca
reer.” A letter from Rhoda l.a Faye 
Informs tier that Duane Allerton has 
lost his fortune In Wall Strest and Is 
praotlrally destitute. In pity and sym
pathy she writes Allerton. offering him 
a position in her father's automobile 
factory.

CHAPTER IV.—Alierton applies to 
Jerry's father for a position, partly ex
plaining the situation, whlrh Mr. Har
mer. in a measure, understand*. He la 
rather favorably Imorensed with Aller
ton. and after a brief Interview t%lla
him to go uud aee "Prudence.”*'

CHAPTER V.—Mra. Harmer. under
standing much nioie of the situation 
than A Tort on reallsec, akes an In
stinctive liking .to the young man.

(CONTINUED FROM LAST WEEK)

Jerrold hnd Indeed no ground for feel
ing that Duane, even as a prospective,* 
vomewhat poorly prospective, son-in 
law, had any designs upon the ultimate 
management of the Harmer Motor. la 
•pite of ids conscientious attendance 
in the showroom, his effaceraent from 
the active business of the concern was 
complete. But he developed an inor
dinate fhterest In the rich, jrosy littig 
Middle Western city and asked end-, 
less questions about It, questions of 
Intimate import, when lie hnd SerfoM 
were having luncheon together as they 
often did.

’Tm trying to xcciimate myself to 
the corn belt." lie «nld lightly, In ex- 
planation of this Interest in things 
about town. Rut Jerrdld, who was 
making him the aubject of an avid at
tention and study, knew It was some
thing deeper than that.

“Why, do you know,” Duane asked 
him one day, ,“you can pick up lane 
along the river, and near the rail
roads, for a song, absolutely for a 
song? Building sites that ought to be 
worth—well, I suppose not quite their 
weight in gold—but worth a fortune* 
anyhow In ten to twenty years.” _

Jerrold said he supposed so, his 
shrewd, always kind dyes, fixed qn

* “Thej haven’t half the factortea, 
the manufacturing plants, they ought

*v. .• It *St. ;

-------------- ' =
-It1"lh#~wa1r nay father flgureo 

when he started the factory, 1 should 
Imagine.”

“And besides, for a rich fanning 
state like this, they haven’t got half 
the elevator bbsineaa they ought to 
have Have they? \ If the middle
men have to. get fifty per cent of the 
farm Income, the least they cm do is 
te turn the business over to homo 
.uiu,uieinen ana keep the profits is the 
stato. Shouldn't you say so?*

"It eeeeins no more than reason
able." I rr vp'K \.v - ' ■

"There's a pile of money here for 
any one that goes after It; isn’t there.?*'

- "Whnt'a the matter with you? Are 
you trying to sell me the; Middle 
West?”

"No* I Just want to find out if I am 
sold on it myself," Duane explained, 
laughing. haven't got a whole Ipt 
of capital left, you know, after my 
foolish fliers in the last tlfree years. 1 
want to be sure what I’m doing be
fore 4 go in again. But It seems to 
me that this town—Well, it's as tliongh 
It were asleep. Somebody’s going to 
step In here and pick up a few fine 
spots for factories, a few choice cor
ners for grain elevators, and then after 
a while ait back fend take big exercise 
clipping coupons. And It seems to turn 
I was just born for a coupon-clipper.”

“I wish you luck, my toy. I can’t 
think of a pleasanter Indoor sport.”

And so while Duune was satisfied 
to leave the Harmer Motor company 
to Jerrold’s manlpalatton, Jerrold was 
satisfied that it should be so, for be 
knew the young man was keeping a 
wary eye on things in general, and 
that when the opportunity came for 
him to cut loose for himself, this time 
at least he would be sure of his 
ground. He told Prudence about it.

“That’s nice,” she said, warm in her 
approval. “It’s Just like families—thqy 
do so much better in separate honses.”

“You can hardly call him part of 
the family,” protested Jerrold. “The 
way that girl acts—It’s Insulting!”

Dnane wrote to Jerry. She did not 
trouble to return the letter by posl, 
she merely tore the envelope across 
a couple of times, unopened, and hand
ed it to her father.

“Take It down and give It to him. 
will you?’

“Now, Jerry, hove a heart.” object
ed the badgered father. “Why do you 
insist on dragging me Into this thing? 
Why, ft will make him feel like a 
fool to have me pass It across to him. 
with the eompliuumts of the house, 
and so forth. Mail Itl Stamps are 
cheap ‘enough!"

“Daughters are a nuisance, after all, 
aren’t they, ■ father?” site agreed, and 
went out at once in her little car to 
Inspect the cottage on which ahe was 
engaged.

Jetrold, thus left with the scraps of 
the futile correspondence, turned to 
Prudence.

“What ahull I do?' he asked help
lessly. . —-

"I don't know,” she said gently. 
“Whst do you think?"

So Jerrold carried It down to the' 
office and sent for Duane, ’it’s none 
of my’‘hnsinesR, of course.” he said. 
"Don’t think I care how much yon 
correspond with the family—and don't 
blame me—but I don't know what else 
to do with It. She gave it to me and 
said to bring It to you.”

He passed the bits of paper to 
Puany hastily as though they turned 
his fingers. Duane examined them 
hopefully, sow the unbroken seal of 
the envelope.

“She didn’t read It did she?’ he 
said dejectedly.

“I don’t know, maybe she did.” said 
Jerry’s father. “She took It upstairs, 
and It was quite a while before she 
came down. Maylte she read It while 
she was up, and then sealed It again 
to fool you. I wouldn’t put It past 
her."

Dunne laughed, and examined the 
envelope more hopefully, hut the seal 
bore no faint trace of tampering 
fingers.

“1 know th,ey say, Xfever say die, 
and try, try again, and all that non
sense,” Jerrold went on gloomily. “But 
I don’t put much stock In It In this 
case. Jerry’s not a stubborn girl, nat
urally. IT she makes a mistake, she 
always admits-it and rights about face. 
I don’t #think she likes you—if you’ll 
excuse me for saying so. And I don’t 
think—”

“You don't need to,” said Duane 
grimly. “But she. dogs like me. And 
she brought me out here, and by the 
Eternal, I'll stick If it takes ten
years!”

“Well, I think you’re wasting your 
tlipev my boy, but have It your own 
way.” Jerrold was sympathetic. "I 
don’t understand girls myself. Pru
dence isn’t like that—*you can always 
talk her down.”

• (TO BE CONTINUED )

T • :tax notice
TAX LEVIES BY SCHOOL DISTRICTS FOR THE YEAR 1225.
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AsfiJetgh _____ _
Barbary Branch - 
Barnwell _
Big Fork__ _
Blackville ___
Cedar Grove
Diamond ___
Double Pond

■ Dunbarton ___
Edisto ___
Elko ___________
EHenton ___
Four Mile '.___
Friendship 
Greene’s 
Healing Spring 
Hercules 
Hilda
Joyce Branch _.
Kline _____ ..
Lee’s 1____ _
Long Branch
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Meyer’s Mill ___ j____ .. 1.5%' ,11 2
Mniria ■ iwdnew •-2t-
Mount Calvary .... _ ! 5 Vi 11 2}
New Forest ___ -1___ ___ 5 Vi I,11 '2|
Oak Grove ___ ___ _____ j 5Vi U 2\
Old Columbia___ _____ | 5 Vi- 11 2J
Pleasant Hill___ __ J..- 5Vi U 2
Red Oak _____ _____ . 5Vi 1 n 2
Reedy Branch ____ ______ '5Vi ' ii 2
Roeve’s Creek___ ____ __ j j 5 Vi ! Ll 21
San Hill__________ .... 5% 11 2|
Seven Pines . ______ ____ ^ | 5 Vi i u 2’
Tinker’s .Creek ___ _____ { | 5Vi 1 11 2
Upper ■ Richland ^__ ___ 6 Vi 1 11
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Williston___ _____ _____ I ! 5% 11 2
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Books open October l»th, 1925 and close March 15th, 1926. January l*t 
a penalty of 1 per vent.; February, 2 per cent; March, 7 per vent. Aft r 
March 15th all unpaid taxes will be turned over to the Sheriff for collectu 1. 

DOG LICENSE $1.25 payable in January, 1926. *
J. p. ARMSTRONG,

County Treasurer.

LONG TERM MONEY to LEND f
6 per cent, interest on large amounts 

Private funds for small loans.

LAWYERS
BROWN & BUSH

BARNWELL. SOUTH CAROLINA.
*

.____ . i

IUMC TE1 IIP TU [END
Farm Loans 6 per cent, large amounts. Town prop* 
erty in Barnwell, residential and business, 7 per cent

Loans procured promptly at lowest cost.
Allendale, Bamberg and Barnwell Counties.

THOMAS M. BOULWARE
Attorney-at-law - Barnwell, S. C.

Notice of Ftnxl Diecharge.

Notice is hereby griven that I will 
file my final report with the Hon. ino. 
K. Snclling, Judge of Probate, on the 
24th day of November, 1926, as ad
ministrator of the estate of Julia A, 
Templeton, deceased, > and petition 
the said Court for an order, of Dis
charge and Yetters Dismissory.

J. M. TEMPLETON, 
Administrator.

Oct. 22, 1925—4t.

HOW’TtHISJ
HATE'S •CATARRH MEDICINE win 

do what we claim for It—rid your system 
Deafness caused byor■ . . n _ .. of Catarrh

to have here. The town could support. Catarrh.
* hundred times the amount of business HALL’S. CATARRH MEDICINB con-

___ . ... ... ... ____. atota of ah Ointment which Quickly
tft got IPs towns like this Where S I Relieves the catarrhal inflammation, and 
bis business reslly psys, Isn’t .it? In* Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which 
Where property Is ■ acta through the Blood on the Mucous cue up, expenses Surfaces, thus assisting to restore norx
fow, facilities good? I sot thst the ! mal conditions.

SA Y “BAYER ASPIRIN” and INSIST I
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 ye^rs for

TSh^
@1!

Colds

Pain

Toothache

Neuritis

Headache

Neuralgia
■ . * ' i

^Lumbago ^

Rheumatu

Accent only “Bayer” package which contains proven Section

Advertise in THE PEOPLE-SENTINEL


